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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE QUARTER
APD receives Special Consultative Status from ECOSOC, United Nations body • Fourth SCI Rehabilitation
centre in Karnataka launches in Southadka Village, Dharmastala • New Inclusive Education School opens in
Gulbarga • Wheelchair, aids and appliances distributed to 40 people with SCI • Plant sale at the Kylasanahalli
Horticulture Centre raises 1.15 lakh • APD attends NCIE 2018 in Patiala, Punjab • 15 MSW students from
TISS, Mumbai conduct their rural practicum with APD
The Stark Need for Early Intervention
The Census 2011 showed that, in India, 20.42 lakhs children aged 0-6 years have a disability. Thus, one in
every 100 children in that age group is differently abled. Keep in mind, the census of 2011 considered only 8
disabilities while the RPD Act, 2016 identifies 21 disabilities. We can safely assume the statistics are far worse
in 2018.
Early Intervention is a system to promote a child’s age-appropriate growth and development and support the
families in the critical early years. At The Association of People with Disability (APD), the intervention
happens purely through play and intensive involvement and training (capacity building) of the caregivers,
sensitization of stakeholders such as ASHA, Anganwadi, doctors, nurses, and the community.
The practice involves comprehensive therapy (physio, occupational, cognitive, speech), use of assistive and
adaptive devices, medical and surgical intervention, nutrition support, guidance and support to families,
assistance to access social security schemes, self-advocacy, and inclusion.
APD conducts multiple awareness and assessment workshops across rural districts of Karnataka, trains local
NGOs and other stakeholders to bring these services to the doorsteps of the neediest. Over the years, APD
has helped 7,500+ children recover or improve their condition, receive early education and become part of
mainstream society.

APD granted “Special Consultative” status by the Economic and Social
Council (ECOSOC), United Nations body. APD is one of six NGOs in India
with special consultative status.

APD CHAMP OF THE
QUARTER

Consultative status enables APD to actively engage with ECOSOC and the
United Nations Secretariat, programme, funds and agencies. APD can:
• provide expert advice on disability,
• place items of special interest on the agenda,
• designate official representatives to the United Nations,
• submit written statements and make oral presentations to the Council on
disability,
• undertake studies or investigations or prepare papers for the Commission,
and
• use United Nations facilities.
APD collaborated with Social Awareness and Human Action for Rural
Area (SAHARA) to launch an inclusive education school in Kalaburagi, the
first of its kind that serves as a play centre for 46 special children and offers
therapy and rehabilitation services. The children have been assisted with
disability cards and parents made aware of entitlements from the government.
The Mayor of Gulbarga visited the school and immediately contributed 3
lakh for the therapy unit, so the needed work may continue.

Shivappa, Sr. Specialist,
Policy Advocacy, APD
Shivappa shares his story
on winning against polio &
negative attitudes. Despite
taunts and discouragement,
he excelled in sports and got
a Masters in Sociology. He
loves his work at APD admin work, govt. grants,
student support - and is
grateful for the support and
opportunities.
His Mantra

School in Kalaburagi

Work hard and stay focused
on your goal.

Watch a video of Shivappa
The Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) Day was observed on 5 September 2018 but
telling his story.
activities to create awareness of SCI, its prevention and management were set
in motion across districts from 3 September. APD organized awareness
programs through press meets, radio and TV shows, newspaper coverage and
events in colleges, medical hospitals, public and private institutes and rallies. We were successful in reaching
out to 1500 people and sensitising them on SCI.
A special event from 6-8 September at Ameen Medical College Hospital
addressed the health issues and secondary complications of women with
SCI. The affected attendees were imparted therapy, transfer, and
secondary complication management skills as well as given support to
access social security schemes.
A memorandum on required facilities for people with SCI was
submitted to the Commissioner of Persons with Disability Act, District
Commissioners and District Health Officers.
SCI awareness and sensitization was also conducted at the Department
of MSW, Kolar for 80 participants.
The fourth SCI Rehabilitation centre in Karnataka was launched in
Southadka Village, Dharmastala by APD’s strategic partner
Sevabharathi. It can rehabilitate 25 people with SCI in a year.

Drawing competition on SCI
prevention

Forty service recipients
received mobility aids,
appliances and wheelchairs
on 22 September. The
program was in
collaboration with
ARCADIS, Bangalore.
Another 20 people with SCI Wheelchair distribution by Mr Manju, MLA
received wheelchairs
in Magadi in collaboration with Karnataka Rajya Bennuhuri Apaghatada
Angavikalara Sangha. Mr Manju, MLA, Magadi assembly, chief guest,
distributed the wheelchairs to service recipients.

AROUND THE WORLD
Global disability summit a
call to action for inclusion,
equality
24 July 2018, Daily Nation,
Kenya

For the first time in the
history of the 800-year-old
Westminster Parliament, the
Inclusive Education awareness spreads to more districts. About 244 students International Development
secretary delivered a
from 4 schools in Davangere (GMHPS, Hadadi; Siddaganga School;
statement in sign language
Beeralingeswra School, Malebennurand GMHPS, Uchangidurga), teachers
and other stakeholders participated in disability sensitisation programs.
while announcing the
inaugural Global Disability
A Disability Awareness rally was conducted at the Government Primary and
Summit set to take place in
High School, Thanisandra, Bangalore where 286 people were educated on the London.
rights of children with disabilities, social security schemes, RPD Act,
compulsory primary education, etc.
Co-hosted by the United
Kingdom and Kenyan
Twenty-two teachers at Sri Vidya Public School, Govindapura, Nagavara,
Bangalore were trained to teach special children, in adherence to the concept governments and the
International Disability
of Inclusive Education.
Alliance, the summit saw
On World Deaf Day, events were organized in different schools and colleges
government representatives,
in Davangere (Davangere University Law College, RL Law College, SVMC
civil society and people
School) and a consolidation program held at Kannada Sayithya Parishath
with disabilities from
Kuvempu Bhavana. The events helped APD educate the 872 participants on
around the world agree to
deafness and the problems deaf people face in society.
a set of commitments to
Three members from APD attended the National Conference on Inclusive promote disability inclusion
Education and Technology (NCIE 2018) organized by Thapar Institute of
and equality.
Technology, Patiala, Punjab in collaboration with Tata Institute of Social

Sri Vidya Public School teachers training

Science (TISS), Mumbai and Brotherhood, Delhi from
16-18 August 2018. APD’s best practices were well received
by the audience and chairpersons of the session (all from
different organizations from the disability sector across
India), faculty, research students of Thapar University and
other research scholars. The event helped APD expand its
network and cultivate opportunities for collaborative
ventures.

Monsoon Blooms, a plant sale at the Kylasanahalli
N S Hema Horticulture Center from 7-9 September
2018 was successful in attracting 215 visitors. The
team finalized corporate volunteering projects for
horticulture work with Nokia and Deloitte and sold
plants and products worth 1.10 lakhs, proceeds that
will go into the training of underprivileged youth in
horticulture.
Monsoon Blooms inauguration

The quarter marked the end of a stupendous
journey with Zurich Community Trust (ZCT),
our growth partner and donor since 1995. On 26
July 2018, ZCT Partner Organisations and Disability
NGO Alliance (DNA) brought together corporates,
individual philanthropists, trusts and foundations
and academic institutions to participate, reflect and
evolve the approach for the social sector
development.
APD was a special invitee among other NGOs ZCT
worked with for 24 years in South India.

Investment in Social Sector through Partnership

Fifteen MSW (Master’s in Social Work) students from Centre for Disability Studies & Action, School
of Social Work, Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Mumbai undertook their Rural Practicum with APD,
traveling to Belagavi, Kalaburagi and Vijayapur. Their tasks included sensitizing the community on
disability, carrying out baseline studies on disability, visiting around 102 villages, interviewing about 450
front-line workers and key stakeholders such as ICDS Anganwadi Teachers, government teachers, Village
Rehabilitation Workers and NGO functionaries. The baseline study will help APD plan and implement
specific programs in divisions.
And at Shradhanjali Integrated School (SIS) … The Student Council elections were conducted on 4 July
2018. Independence Day was celebrated with great enthusiasm with 90% kids attending. The Chief Guest
Mrs Vinisha Nero, sitting member of the legislative assembly, and APD CEO Ms Christy Abraham hoisted
our national flag.

Namitha’s Story
Diagnosed with muscular dystrophy at the age of 1 year and 6
months, 4-year-old Namitha studies in Preparatory at APD’s Shradhanjali
Integrated School (SIS). She is considered a role model in class - always
smiling, an enthusiastic learner, respectful, and very adaptable.
Namitha’s elder brother is also a wheelchair user who studies at SIS. Their
father, the sole breadwinner, has a meagre income. It’s a challenging situation
with both children requiring special attention to progress in life.
At school, Namitha receives regular physiotherapy, occupational therapy
and medication to strengthen her muscles. Special games have improved her
gross and fine motor skills. She tries to walk and run using a
mobility aid whenever she gets a chance. She loves to draw, work on collages
and sing. Specially designed learning materials and digital technology have also improved her understanding,
communication and retention capabilities.
Namitha’s parents are overwhelmed at the physical and mental improvements in their child. Namitha has
high hopes of reaching the skies and APD promises to help her in this journey.
Donate
Bank Transfer, Cheque or Online
A/C Name: The Association of People with Disability
A/C No.: 50100234398650
Bank: HDFC Bank Ltd
IFSC Code: HDFC0000714
Email: accounts@apd-india.org
Post cheque to Jawahar Ramanathan - Director,
Finance (95133 20556) at the APD address under
Visit/Connect.

Volunteer
Contact Archana Nayak
Email: archanan@apd-india.org

Visit/Connect
The Association of People with Disability
6th Cross, Hutchins Road
Off Hennur Road, Lingarajapuram
St. Thomas Town Post, Bangalore
Karnataka 560084
Website: www.apd-india.org
Phone: +91 80 25175165
Email: contact@apd-india.org

